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SEVENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY OF THE LINCOLN-DOUGLAS DEBATES
OITAWA. AlGliST 21, 18S8
Two great debate~ 4l&nd out an tht
h:~t~n· of American literature, th~
Webster-llayn~ discuosion of IS.'IO and
the Lincoln-Dougla.• contHt of IH5~.
While lackmg the literary m<rit and
formal pr!.."Sentation of thf:" earlitr ar•
gum~nt. the Linroln-Douglna urie!,
jud~ from th~ wide public inl<'rest it
cn·atcd, and the ultamate political
movemPnt.s which it forf"ahndoY.ed,
should be eel apart l\A tht!' mo&t im·
port<mt wrbal battle which ha• tv.r
been waged on the American continent.
It would seem that the seventy·fl(th
anniversary of the ddivl'r)' of thi1
significant stories of argumf"nte should
not pass unnoticed. The aermrult• -.·ncounters ar(' in them elv~fll so impore
tant in Abrnhom Lincoln•R drvelope
mcnt that. cnch arpnrate ntl'eting of

the contrst.nnt.s wi11 bC'

c1illlt'U"ftt.'d

In

this nnd •mO~~quent h1MUN1 o{ t..lnct•ln
Um.•·. There w('rP S!'ven lllinoitt cities

which entertaln<'d lho debuton In 1868:
August. 21, Ottawu: Augu&l 27, Fr('Ce
pol't; Septcml>4'1' 1&, Jone11boro; SeJ)·
tember 18, Charlt'ston; Octobf"r 7,
Gule•bur!!': October 13, Quincy; October 15, Alton.
Th e St'tfinK ut OU01~a

Saturday. Aui(U"t 21, 1858. wu a
cloudl('ss dny ('XCept for tho eloudR ot
du~t which ro ·c in gunt. columna fron\
e"ery rolld le::adinsr to OttAwa.
The .,..)ntform for the RJ)(':lkN'R wns
el'l~eted in front or th,.. court house.
All nvailmble •I>O<e "ith'n th• publie
~quare w her(' tht court house atood
was occupied nnd all or tht avPnues
1("adinf{ to it were conge~ttd. People
litera1Jy l"Warm.-d upon the platform
it~lf. and C\"en the roof was occupird.
wheno those who had gained a foothold
tore CJff' piec:es of the temporar)· aht-lter
so that they might view th d batou.
Before th(" speakt:"n and a-uests could
be ushered upon the platform one >f'e·
lion of it gave way undf'r tho weight
of those who were <linll'in!!' to tho
otructure. Thr number of ~opl• present on this occa!llion haR h«n edimatl"d
all the wny from 12,000 to 20,000. The
contest wu of more than local inttrc2ot,
howt"·er, and ("Vt"ry J mportant. news ..
paper in tht• countr-v carriNJ an account
of it. One Chicago JlRJ~r found it m·r..
<'~fnry to print thn•t" edition" ~fort•
the demands of tho people could bo
sntisfied.
While in Ottuwn Lincoln wns <'nt~re
t,nined ot the home of Mujor Jo•oph 0.
Glover and Douglnft wo" rC'cc.-ived at
the Geiger Hou••· Both men wcro
~iven r·olorful ovntionR upon rc·nchlng
the city and also wh«•n Mecndlng th~
speakers' platform. DougluR IIJlOkC
first. Lincoln followed, ond Douglas
concluded with hl~t rejoinder.
While thl"" point~~ nt i~su~ bt•twN•n
the two partie~ wo111 the g('ncrnl ground
of discussion, ushould •lavery b«· ex·

tC'Ildt'(l in th~ United State~ and territor~o !" might be a;.u.ggc ... ted as the
major quesu('n which was disC'us~d
throughout the ~eries of arguments,
although no rormal statement of a spe·
citic theme for debate was submitted.
f>uui{lft aupponed the Affirmative and
Linccln the nf'gath·e !'ide of the ques·
tion mentionrd above. It ";n be ob.
••·rH•d that th11 proposition called for
a fu11 consid ration of the principle of
poJ•Uiar sovtr ignty. The limited space
o\o.iJnbh~ in Lincoln Lore will limit the
data pNsentt'd to abrC'viatcd outlines
of the ftrgumcnta.

oJ D ou1Jia•
l nlrodu('lion

Spt"t"~h

l.inC'oln and Douglas, representative~
of lwo gnnt pnrties (pnr:tg-ra.ph 1).
PJ"incipl<·s of Old Line WhiKS nnd
Dt•moemt• (2, 3, 4).
l.lnroln nnd 'fl'umbull combined to
dC'!\trrJ~' thow purliP'~ and form nn
nbohtion or· HcpubJicnn JHnty (5).
Argumenl
.t. 1'ht' Rtrmblicctt RrHvlu.tifnt.
The Sp•·ingHeld resolutions of
tho "Binek Republiean Party"
(6·0).
St•ven ~pecific questions put to
Linc:oln about the. rc ..-olutions (lOll).
IJ. fJrriN'md Re/t rcnt'rs.
His own pcr~onnl c:treer com·
pored to Lineoln's (12).
His own political ea.retr compared to Lincoln'::=. tmphasizing
L1ncoln's attitude in the Mexican
War ( 13).

The political history of Trumbull
and his assoei:ttion with Lin~oln
di. cus.••d 114-16).
C. Th~ "Hc-w. t Dit id~d'' Q14t3tiort..
Quoted part of Uneoln's ·~h
tnnta;ninst" phrase ..a hOU.Sf'> divided
aJCaiiUil itself eannot stand" (171~).

Affirmed JCov•mment could exist
half slave and half free (19).
Declared uniformity of state laws
and in,.titutions neither possible
nor dcoirablo (20).
/J.

R<~rin/

f:qttn/ity.

Upheld Dred Scott decision and
OPJlOif.'d nt gro citizenship in any
and t·very form (21 ).
Cluimed God never intended neJCrO to be eCJUUI to white man (2223).
Ntgroes should have privileges
consistent with public good (24).
F:. Popular Sr~·vrr·rignty.
J-;nch and every state must decide
for it••lf whnt to do with the free
n•gro (25).
Ench atntc and territory hno the
ri~rht. to do AH it )>leases in all
thinKs locnl nnd domestic (26) .
Mr. Lincoln and his party trying
to dissolve the Union (27).

SIH!f'<:h

o/ Uttcoln

Rd>uttal
D<>nied charge of ~ o ·iating with
Trumbull to obi.Wn political offi« (I).
D mtd ha\·inft anylhins: to do w1th
the reitolutions Douglas read fr"m the
Republiean con\'tnti<m (2).
Denie-d any b:trKaininK with Trum·
bull to 1!<'11 out old political parties ond
rtad pnn of ~~ch made at Peor-ia on
the ~i!I;!<Quri Compromi!'e to provt" it
(3-11 ).

Claimtd above quotation• An!'wf.'rcd
the que>tion put to him by Dou~:las
on the Fugitive Slave Law (12-1~).
Denied belief in \':':rfect soeial and
political equality With nC'gro but ar·
gued the negr(){''s equnl rig-ht with nny
man to eat bread enrnrd by hiA own
toil 114).
Denied personal rhnrgo of being a
grocery keeper (15).
Denied Douglas'~ Mexican War nc·
cusntion (16).
Replied t.o Dougli~11's untument on
the HcJivided house" und charged Doug·
las and cont..f!mJJOruries with )Jinnnlng
Cor the "perpetuity und nationalism ot
•lavery" (17-20).
Arrument
A. Popular S&tTtTIJ1.fllliJI.
Defined popular sovereignty aA
applied to the slavery quo•tlon
(~!).

Against reducing to a deod uni·
formity all local in!titutions of va.
rious states (22).
The NebrnAka Bill and "originnl
principl•s" of the founders (23).
B. Thr Pr~o.:;lnt·• ru Co,.•t'irucl/.
Claimed n tt-ndency or con~pirary
by ~la"·ery ad ..·ocatcs to make- alav.
ery perpetual and univ.rsal (2425).
Reviewed Douglas's Chicago
charge that h• (l.incoln) would O<•t
the states at war with one another
(26-27).

Further development ot the conspiracy to m~ke &lavery perpetual
and universal 128-50).
The eourse Judge Dougia• is persuing to make slaver>' nnlionnl ia
the advocation nnd support of nn·
other Dred Scott deci•ion (51·65).
The attitude of Douglns would
reoress all tendencies to liberty and
ultimate emancipation (56).
Tho •econd Orcd Seott d<·rl•inn
would make ,.JnYf'ry u.likr lawful
in all the stat('fl old a1 W('JI aA n('w,
North as well ns South (57-68).
Mr. Dnut:ln••• lfcjolndf!r

Discussed Lincoln's nlntion to the
Republiean platform nnd his rrCusnl to
an~wer question put to him nbout plot·
form (1-13).
Replied to Lincoln'• ehnrge of con~piracy nnd referred to Mhrsouri Com·
promi•e and Nebro•ko Bill (14-21).
C'laimed Lincoln wnM rcluct.nnt to
3\'0w his principle" (22).
Lincoln'~ doctrine would ullimntely
bring about di•solution of Union (23).

